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siiBSCRiniiKS uro earnestly ro
quested to observe the date
printed on thoir nddross sli|is,
which will koep thorn at nil
times posted tis to the dato
of the oxpirtilion of thoir sub¬
scription. Prompt iuul timelyattention to this roquesl will
save nil parties n great deal of
annoyance.

Federal Court In Session.
Tlio United Slnlos Court for

Ilm Western District of Virgin
itt is now in sessiou hero, hav¬
ing commenced Monday, with
JlldgC Henry C Mel»..well, of
Lyuclibiirg, presiding.
There were about forty oases

of internal revenue violators nil
of whom confessed it Iii I receiv¬
ed sentences. Among tilU most
notable nl I host) were Dill
Itainuy, n moonshiner nhoul
OU yours old. who was captured
only a few dnyii ago near the
month of J nest Itiver by Depu¬
ty Collect01 c c. I 'alliier and
Deputy Marshall C. A (lowden
uluirgod vvjlh operating a dis
llllery. Itnmoy plead guilty,
nnil this being his ihinl olVonso,
.Indue .McDowell gUVO 111111 a
senleiice of seven years iu Ihe
Kttil.-i al penitentiary al Atlanta.
Co. 'I'w'o jury cases were heard
.Monday in which Elborl Noose
ami Alex Austin, of Dickeusou
County,charged with distilling,
were found not guilty. .1 iiiimy
Jones and Ally Aiuburgy, of
Wise County, were lined '""

each and sent to jail for three
months for removing ami con¬
cealing distill, d spirits,

Ai the lime of adjournment
Monday the grand jury mi ned
in III true bills. The case ,.|
Willi,mi V. McCoy and Jiio.W.
L'hipps, who are to be ti e d nl
this term on n conspiracy
charge will probably come up
for trial today. The defendants
nie represented by AttorneysWorrell and IIonry,of lloahoko.

k There,are also about six civil" CttrieS to be heard at thir- lei in
lind unless some of these are
continued court will he in höh.
Hinii here fully two week ..

Slayer of Policemen Captured
Henry Wrfght, the negro who

killed Cluts. Klanary and ('has
Marlon policemen, at Isakn
Sunday August 5lh, ami escap¬
ed into the mountains with sev
oral people iu pursuit, was cap
lured on the morning ofAugust8 in WhitosburgjKy., by a man
by the name of Arthur Hall. A
telegram was received here
announcing his capture and
Chief l'olice Nelson Collier, nl
Slotiega, went after .the, negro¦who was brought back and
placed in jail al Wise,where lie
will ho Iried al thet Ictober term
ol Wine Circuit Court. Hall
received a reward of f2fl(), (.ITur-
ed by the StOIIOgn Cuke ,V Coal
Company, ltioml hounds were
brought from St. Paul Sundayand placed en the trail of the
negro. They entered a mine
opening hut a search of this ro-
von led tiie negro was not there,
hut had come out and made foi
ßlnck Mountain. The nllicui
iniinedintoly notilied all Ken¬
tucky towns across the bolder,
which finally resulted in his
capture.

Sunday Scltou! Picnic.
I'h" ('hrislian (Ihuroh Sunday

School* of lüg Stone Gap and
Appnidchin will give a picnic
at Highland I'nrk.ut this place,
Sunday, where a big dinner
will bo spread. The classes
will ho hold at the park, after
which interesting talks will, be
made by ministers present.
The First Ofllcors Training

Gamp at Kurt Myor closed on

August 14th and from the sev.

oral thousand young then from
the Middle Atlantic States who
have been undergoing training
there, Adjutant (Jenorul Mc¬
Cain bus chosen among the
men who will form the citizens
olllects of America's now

army, tm Second Lieutenants,
Infantry Sections, I'h,onus H.
Cochran, Henderson tlornloy
and William A Stuart, of Hig
ölone (Jap.

An Interesting Announce¬
ment.

A vory interesting letter was
received in the Gup Saturday,
evening by Mrs. Harwell'; of
'the Rectory, from Chaplain W.
J. Alfriend of Kir«t Virgin in
Infantry stationed at Staunten.
Virginia, n part of which reads
as follows:

Well. I've get my retl headed
«irl ail signed up for the future.
Don't jump when 1 tell yon that
wo ore to bo married on the
tifih of September, at Grace
Church, Nows Kerry, Halifax
Cotlhty, at six o'clock in the
evening. I suppose thai my
friends in tho (lap will he in¬
terested in hearing that the
preacher is no longer "free and
equal".

Your boy
Jeff*.

The fortunate yotlhg lady re¬
ferred ti< in the above letter is
Miss Mary Iterlhol, <if No wh
Kerry, who has been leachingin tho public School at Dante,
V,»., for tho pas, three- years
where she fust ne Rev. \V .1
Alfriend. wlin was the Bnia
copal minister in the (lap. Miss
Hothol has visiletl in the ilap a
number of times, the gueal ol
Mrs. ('. K Camp.at the home of
Mrs. J. I,. McCormick.

Mr. and Mrs. Auburn lltim-
bleu and two children, Camp¬bell Sleinp and Anna Vesta
llamblen, rolurned last week
from a months visit to relativer,
in Kentucky.

ITho littlo two year old dutigh¬
ter of Alex Adams was ntruok
by a' motorcycle, riden by
Hinder 'Pute, at Kust Stone Gup[ou lust Saturday afternoon ami
badly cut and bruised, though
imUfutaliy injured. In passing
ja vehicle tho rider failed lo nee
he lit tie nit I. who was stand

intc tti the sub- of the road.

VVÄNTKb;- Printer lo do
hand composition on this pa
per. Young mm preferred
Mus! be strictly snbor and in-
dustrious. Address the editor,
slating experience and wages
expected.

Miss Madge Mu iev .. turned
last Monday id her home in the
Gap from Greenville, Tonn.,
where she visit, d her taster,
Mrs. Olho Mullins. Miss Mim-
cy was tho honoreo of several
social events during lor visit
in I ireen ville.

Ellieri Flunary, of Dryden,
purchased the nix passengerJolTery automobile sold .-it pub¬lic auction here la*! Saturday
afternoon, the price paid being
$950 This is the car that the
Carnival Company proposed
giving awtiy on July Tib, but
was conllscateil by the authori¬
ties. The amount rcnli'/.-'d, we

understand, will go to the state
school fund

Mrs; Malcome Smith and at
triitive daughter, Miss Ruth,
left Thursday for Kims villi-,
where tlley will spend a lew
day s visiting Mrs. Smith's, sin-
let', Mrs. Krank K. Scott.

Mrs. Lihdsey Horton and two!
littlo daughters. LitVerne and
Betty, returned home Sunday-
night from a few days visit
with Mrs. K P. Tat<- a'. Osaka.
Miss Glessie-Gilly.nf tin- (Jap,

und Mies GustnVu lJ.ir-ous. of1
near l>rv.li- up.-nr.I their
School III Sutln-:-land Insi Moll
day morning, where th v will
teach this yenr.

C; C. Cochran last Saturday
morning at the Southern It. It
Station presented t-ach of Hum
hoys of Company H, as they
»von- leaving, with govern¬
ment postal cards on which to
write to thoir mothers on reach¬
ing Itoonokn Ho also gave
ih.-in each a package of chew¬
ing gum and a box of cigarotts.

Mrs. M. F. Aronhinie, who
has heon spending several days
in Itottunlcil was ouo of the
guests nt a delightful bridge
luncheon given by Mrs. 1. Levin
at Koekledge Inn, in Uoatioko,
Saturday, and Tuesday evening
nl a bridge parly given by Mr.
ami Mrs Max llosenburg.

Horn lo Mr. anil Mrs. I,. T.
Winston,last Friday evening, a

girl._
John DeHoard, who lives in

the valley above town was
si ruck by falling slate at lui
linden on Insl Saturday after¬
noon, from the effects of which
he died thai night. His re¬
mains were brought home and
funeral and burial services
wore conducted by liov, .1. M.
Smith on Sunday.

the universal car

A little extra attention to your FORD
car, a little adjusting now and then, will
help to keep it in prime condition and ndd
.to its ability to serve you.

Illing your FORD here. Why take
any chances? Let those who know how,
those who use genuine FORD parts, lake
care of your car. To he sun: of gelling tin;
best service from your FORD ear, let skill¬
ed men care for it.

Prompt attention assured.
r

louring Car S.tOII: Kun.-ihiml S.tlS; Sedan JfetS; Town Ca
JäIä: Conpclel {5IS;Cha«ai.<i %3tS, t. o. b. lacinry.

Mineral Motor Company
Big Stono Gap. Va.

rr ie Great

Free! Set of Extra Heavy
(loppcr and (irniiitc Ware

'.\s a special inducement during this ivcek only, we havearranged with 111<* factory to present each purchaser of
a Majestic Range with a handsome and useful set of cook¬ing ware as illustrated. This is your opportunity lo getsomething really worth while for nothing. Ranges willbe sold at the regular prices.

Souvenir

Demonstrati
and Sale

At our store, One Week Only
AUGUST 20th to 25th, inclusive

COME!
QJEE THE GREAT MAJESTIC.The Range with a Reputation.mP its new dress. Let the factory representative show you why the
MAJESTIC Rakes Retter Looks Better Lasts Longer -Heats More
II ater Quicker unit Hotter und t'ses Less Fuel than any other range.
We want to prove these facts to you -want you to know why the
MAJESTIC is1 so highly recommended by your neighbor why it is
the Standard by which all ranges are judged -why it is known in
every county in every state as The Range u it/i a Reputation.

Boys and Gii"
NOW LISTEN:-

ay-
this is something worth
MAJESTIC HIGH

s,
¦125

while, with only a little effort on yourFLIERS FREE to the first 125 boys and girls who hand in
t>art!

writteninswers to the following questions during the two hours. :; to r> p. in.. Tuesday of Demonstration Week.
rang) nmlWhat is the a.on.'of your mother'

how long has it been in use
(iivn names of persons you know llcoding a new
range.
Why does the MA.I I3STIO bflke Letter, last iongdr, heat more water and use less fuel than anyother rnngo?
What in your ago? When is your birthday? ,

SI.00 Article Free!
The hoy or girl giving the neateHt anil liest answer to the third queatinnj
may Roloet any $1.00 article from our Block, ill addition to the nouvonir.
THEKE WILL BE SOMETHING FOR ALL OF YOU.Remember the
time, It to 5 1*. M., TUESDAY. All Children Are Invited.

EVERYBODY.DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE
IN THE NEW FINISH.AT OUR STORE!


